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THE CANADIAN ECONOMY

The following excerpt is from a White Paper pre-
sented by Mr. E.J. Benson, Minister of Finance, to

the House of Commons on October 16:
In the course of the past two years, Canada has

passed througha period of economic adjustment while
still in the midst of the longest and strongest ex-

pansion in its history. During 1967, many of the ad-

justments taking place resembled that of a mild

cyclical recession, but other expansionary forces

more than offset these movements, and production,
income and employment continued to rise. Some
serious industrial disputes have occurred in 1968, but

despite these it seems clear that a moderate acceler-

ation of growth was established in the early months
of this year.
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quarteýs. Tourist expenditures lu Canada by non-

residents, lncluded in the statistîcs relating te ex-

ports o! services, expanded very sharply d¶urlng the

Expo perlod, while tourist expenditures by Canadiens

in Canada were aiso above normal levels.

Other sources of stretngth in 1967 which over-

shadowed the cy clical weaknesses were a strong

merchandise export performance, the continued very

large increases in expenditures 'by governaients, and

the recovery of residential construction from its 1966

levels. These demand factors were accompanied by

further increases in employmieut, which arose partly

from uninterrupted advances in the number cf womnen

et work, and partly f rom higher immigration. The

growth in the labour for>ce sloweçl significantIy after

mid-196 7 , reflecting the reduced rate of growth ln

non-ftarrm employment which began to show at the end

of thre first quarter.
Developments in the fizut two~ qutarters of 1968

have been dominated by the continied strength of

these factors. Consumer expenditure$ and labour

incomeboth recorded substantial gains in t1hîs period,

whie exports of gpods and services advanced at an

excçptional rate. Government sector ê,xpenditures

have continued te increase. In conitinction with the

mild cyclical changes discussed ebove, thêse factors

have thus led te fairly strong quartêdly increases in

the various national -accounts income and expenditure

totals. However, the empicyment increeses accom-

panying tl3is growth in output heve frullen short of the

rapid growth ia the labour force. Accordlagly, the

sesnlyajse unemployument rate bas risen, and
.1 "0 nt nhont five i)er cent of

hcuse unt.ie aeepeui. pu-w vn
mediately behind the .lam lu ,new 430 feet.

Work is welI edvanced on installation of the

fou rth and fifth turbines, scheduled te go iute service

next year. The remaiuing five units will be brought

into service later, one in 1971, two in 1972, and the

last two as required. The ultimate generating ca-

pacity of Portage Mountain Geuerating Station with

aIl ten units operatiug will be 2.3 million kilowatts,

equal te the total of ail British Columbia Hydre's

preseut facilities.
Clearing for the second, 558-mile-long trans-

mission-liue for the Peace River preject bas been

completed, except for a section south of Kelly Lake,

near Cliaton. Towers have been erected and con-

ducter cable strung along most of the portion between

Portage Meuntain and Prince George. This lime will

be brought into service as fer as Kelly L.ake in 1969.

WESTERN OL WELL COMMEMORATIED

The first wellin l Westernu Canada toi yield cnude

oul ia appreciable quantities was cQmjnemorated

recentIy ut Oil City, Weterton Lakes National Park,

Alberta, as e national historie site by Mr. jean

Chrétien, the Min ister o! Indian Affairs and Northern

Development.
In 1902 et Oil City, in what is now Waterton

Lakes N#ational Park, the Rocky Mountain Develop-

ment Company struck oil et e depth ocf 1,020 feet.

Although this well remalued in operation for eiily two

years (thue drilling-tools became embedd ia it ky

gravel), its total production of &,000 barrels en-

couraged oth<er companies to seuk drilig-stes lu

southern Alberta.
Previous atternpts te obtain cil in Western

Canada had been unsuccessful. Operations at Atha-

b>aska Landing front 1894 to 1896 ucre suspended

lbecause of crumbling sh ale and the thickness of

ovelyig srat, nd prjea u Pelicen Rapids was

abanone becusenatural gas esaÇping iaader
pressure froze the oil on the drilling-tools.

The Historie Sites and Monuen8ts B3oard of

Canada deciered the 011 City site o~f national his-

torie significance because it eneouraged proppeçiors

who çontlnued the uearch which led to the strie at

Turner Valley< in 1914. This strike opened up the oil

and gas industry of Western Canada.
The first cil <wetl in Canada to b¶ declared a

natioal3 historie site (1938), is locate4 ut Oul

Spigs, Ontlario. It was dug by Jamtes. M. Williams in

Nealy ,00 Re Crssbloo4 donor clinics were

held ie Canada durlng 1967.

mi
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FRANCE-CANADA A-PACT EXTENDED

Atomic Energy of Canada Limited and the French
Commissariat à l'Energie Atomique have announced
agreement on the extension of their co-operation in
the exchange of research and development informa-
tion relating to nuclear-power reactors moderated by
heavy water.

The agreement provides for the exchange of
existing technical information in this field and such
information as will be obtained during the next five
years from AECL and the CEA. The parties will also
assist eachother in the development of nuclear-power
systems of this type.

The exchange does not include full design de-
tails of specific nuclear-power stations such as the
Douglas Point, Pickering and Gentilly nuclear power
stations in Canada and of the EL-4 nuclear power
station in France. The agreement does include the
exchange of information of commercial value and, as
a consequence, there is provision for a payment by
the CEA to AECL to balance the difference in value
of the initial exchange of technology.

Co-operation between AECL and the CEA dates
from the Second World War,· when French scientists
worked in Canada along with British and Canadian
scientists. The first heavy water for the early ex-
periments was brought to Canada by the French.

Close ties have been maintained between the two
organizations since that time, but the extent of tech-
nical co-operation was limited because the French
concentrated primarily on the development of the
gas-cooled type of nuclear-power, system. However,
with n orn win interet nf the CFA in henuvo.etr.

Services), Department of Education, British Colum-
bia; Mrs. Madeleine Joubert, Director General, Can-
adian Institute for Adult Education; Dr. Georges
Volkoff, Head, Department of Physics, University of
British Columbia; Mr. Marc Adélard Tremblay, Pro-
fessor of Anthropology, Laval University; Mr. Alphonse
Oulmet, former President of the Canadien Broad-
casting Corporation; Dr. William Rogers, Head, De-
partment of French, Trinity College, University of
Toronto; Mr. J.J. MacDonald, Dean of Science,
St. Francis-Xavier, University of Nova Scotia; Mr.
D.W. Bartlett, Secretary-General, Canadien National
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speed over roughly cleared track with obstacles is
about 30 miles an hour, while on iiater it bas a
maximum speed of six miles ani hotu.

and a work by the conten1porairy British composer,
Gerald' Finzl, Intimiations of Immortaliiy;- and the
Vancouver Bach Choir receives $2,0O0 for presenta-
tion of the Watkins-Shaw version of 1endiel's Messiali.

In addition, the Council bas set aside $90,600
for its 1968-69 Theatre Arts Development Programme,
designed to nieet some of the problems of training
people for the more technical fields common to thea-
tre, opera and ballet companies. Under this scheme,
fundsa re allotted to professional arts organizations
to train technical appreritices, press officers and
potentiel directors.

B1OUSIN(J FOR THE ELIIERLY

Canada's Mortgage and LiQusing Corporation,
through Section 16A of the National H-ousing Act.
provides for loans to non profit corporations for thie
construtio or acquisition of fr?.sing for individuals
and4 famiies o low jincome,. Such loans carry a low

interes rate anid can be for. a period of up to 50
years. The ajpouzt of te loan available frpim CMHC
may l>e iup to 90 pe cent of the lending value of the

project, and in many cases the provice or the mu-
nicipality may provide adI4itional financial assistance
in botIh the capital çast and in~ the cost of main-
taining ad ortijjg a project.

Thes failiti are being used extensively in
all parts of the oulntry to provide miwlineeded

huigfor the elder1y fo whom~ accommodation i
bigprovid4e in. se1f-contained apartme&t projects,

in hotls ad in specialIrcare homes. Prjets of ti
kidare vs ponsred by service clubs, church groups,

timesp by a gru of person drawn tçgether by their
mta eir to provide dest liig quarters for

housing for many other groups such as physically,
mentaIly or emotionally handicapped childr>en, wards
of the chjldren's aid societies, unwd piothers, etc.



MONTHLY INDEX
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Arts (see alsoGrants and Awards and United Nations
Czechoslovakian art, No. 40, P. 2
European ballet tour, No. 43, P. 3
Man and His World cartoon contest, No. 40, P.2
Stratford Theatre 1969, No. 43, P. 5

Atomic Energy of Canada see Nuclear Energy

Aviation see Grants and Awards

Bilingualism
French in N. America, address by

Gdrard Pelletier, No. 40, P. 3

Canada Council see Grants and Awards

Canadian Broadcasting Corporation see
Communications

Grants and Awards
Aviation trophy, No. 42, P. 5
Canada Council, No. 41, P. 4, No.. 44, P. 4
U.S. honours economnist, No. 42, P. 5
Weather film prize, No. 44, P. 3

Health and Welfare
Canada-Mexico quarantine pact, No. 41, P. 4
Hospitals 1967, No. 41, P. 6
Tuberculosis reference centre, No. 43, P. 4

42, P. 4
•4

and Post Office

Communications
Canada's thi
Canndin hri

No. 42, P. 3
Ynership, No. 40, P. 5

Cypr

Czec
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Sharp, Mitchell sce United Nations

Sport
Fitness Council appointments, No. 40, P. 4

Trade
Electronics to Japan, No. 43, P. 3
Plutonium to France, No. 41, P. 3

Transportation
New air-cushion craft, No. 44, P. 3

Trudeau, P.E. see Finance

United Nations (soc also Peace-keeping)
Canadian delegation, No. 40, P. 5
Sharp, Mitchell, address by, No. 43, P. 1
UNESCO General Conference, fifteenth

session, No. 44, P. 3

United States see Grants and Awards and Pollution

Vital Statistics
Births, marriages, deaths, No. 43, P. 5
Population estimates, No. 41, P. 2

Water Power see Natural Resources


